Vault goes beyond the expected

**MESH BACK**

- **Task, stool, management and conference seating**
- **Ratchet back height lumbar adjustment**
- **Choice of 18 mesh back colors**
- **Seat slider standard on all models**
- **Warranted to 350 lbs.**
- **CAL TB 133 Fire Code approved**

---

### DESCRIPTION

**Model**

- **Model Control Arm Features**
- **Dimensions**

### FEATURES

- **Pneumatic seat height adjustment**
- **Tilt tension control**
- **Back and seat tilt in 2:1 ratio**
- **Upright position tilt lock**
- **Seat slider standard**
- **Ratchet back height lumbar adjustment**
- **Molded foam seat**
- **Ratchet back height lumbar adjustment**
- **Safety tilt release**
- **3 locking positions**
- **Back and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio**
- **Tilt tension control**
- **Pneumatic seat height adjustment**
- **Back and seat tilt in 1:1 ratio**
- **3 locking positions**
- **Upright position tilt lock**
- **Seat slider standard**
- **Ratchet back height lumbar adjustment**
- **Molded foam seat**

### CASTERS

- **60mm Hooded Casters**
- **60mm Hooded Hard Floor Casters**
- **60mm Hooded Chrome Casters**

### MESH COLORS

- **Black, White, Sea Blue, Burgundy**

### ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

- **6” Wide Elastic Memory Foam on Seat**
- **Not Available with Leather**

---

### PACKAGING NOTES

- **BA90B**
- **BA10B**
- **BA10P**

---
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go beyond the expected

**Mesh Back**

- Task, stool, management and conference seating
- Ratchet back height lumbar adjustment
- Choice of 18 mesh back colors
- Seat slider standard on all models
- Warranted to 300 lbs.
- CAL TB 133 Fire Code approved

---

**Features**

- Prismatic seat height adjustment
- Tilting tension control
- Black and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
- Height positiontilt back
- Seat slider standard
- Ratcheted back height lumbar adjustment
- Molded foam seat

---

**Specifications**

- Weight: 93 lbs
- Seat Depth: 21.5"
- Seat Width: 23.25"
- Seat Height: 19.5" to 22.5"
- Arm to Floor: 23.25"
- Overall Width: 30.5"
- Overall Depth: 33.875" (Standard) / 34.25" (Plus)
- Overall Height: 42.75" (Standard) / 43.625" (Plus)
- Arm to Back: 23.5" (Standard) / 23.75" (Plus)
- Arm Rest Height: 3.5" (Standard) / 4" (Plus)
- Pivot Cap Diameter: 1" (Standard) / 1.25" (Plus)
- Base Diameter: 26" (Standard) / 27" (Plus)

---

**Options**

- Molded foam seat
- Side activated tilt tension control
- Side and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
- 3 locking positions
- Seat slider standard
- Ratcheted back height lumbar adjustment
- Molded foam seat

---

**Dimensions**

- Seat Width: 22.5" (Standard) / 22.9" (Plus)
- Seat Depth: 22.3" (Standard) / 22.7" (Plus)
- Seat Height: 19.5" (Standard) / 20.75" (Plus)
- Arm to Floor: 23.25" (Standard) / 23.85" (Plus)
- Overall Width: 30.5" (Standard) / 31" (Plus)
- Overall Depth: 33.875" (Standard) / 34.5" (Plus)
- Overall Height: 42.75" (Standard) / 43.625" (Plus)
- Arm to Back: 23.5" (Standard) / 23.75" (Plus)
- Arm Rest Height: 3.5" (Standard) / 4" (Plus)
- Pivot Cap Diameter: 1" (Standard) / 1.25" (Plus)
- Base Diameter: 26" (Standard) / 27" (Plus)

---

**Mesh Colors**

- Black
- Red
- Blue
- Olive
- Agra
- Agra

---

**Colors**

- Black
- Red
- Blue
- Olive
- Agra
- Agra

---

**Additional Options**

- Molded Foam Seat
- Side Activated Tilt Tension Control
- 3 Locking Positions
- Seat Slider Standard
- Ratcheted Back Height Lumbar Adjustment
- Molded Foam Seat

---

**Base Options**

- 26" High Profile - Black
- 26" High Profile - Stool
- 26" High Profile - Management
- 26" High Profile - Executive

---

**Casters**

- 60mm Hoodless Chrome Casters
- 60mm Hoodless Chrome Casters
- 60mm Hoodless Chrome Casters

---

**Packing Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Last Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A40</td>
<td>Assembled in box</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A41</td>
<td>Assembled in box</td>
<td>$105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Model Numbers**

- A40
- A41

---

**Creating Vault Model Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Back Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M21</td>
<td>M25</td>
<td>M26</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>M49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M26</td>
<td>M42</td>
<td>M26</td>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>M42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dimensions**

- Seat Width: 22.5" (Standard) / 22.9" (Plus)
- Seat Depth: 22.3" (Standard) / 22.7" (Plus)
- Seat Height: 19.5" (Standard) / 20.75" (Plus)
- Arm to Floor: 23.25" (Standard) / 23.85" (Plus)
- Overall Width: 30.5" (Standard) / 31" (Plus)
- Overall Depth: 33.875" (Standard) / 34.5" (Plus)
- Overall Height: 42.75" (Standard) / 43.625" (Plus)
- Arm to Back: 23.5" (Standard) / 23.75" (Plus)
- Arm Rest Height: 3.5" (Standard) / 4" (Plus)
- Pivot Cap Diameter: 1" (Standard) / 1.25" (Plus)
- Base Diameter: 26" (Standard) / 27" (Plus)
### MESH BACK STOOL UPHOLSTERED SEAT

**10" STOOL SIMPLE SYNCHRO**
- Use for work surfaces up to 42 inches high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>AMM</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>605 675 710 750 790 835 885 935 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>750 790 835 885 935 985 1135 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>835 885 935 985 1035 1085 1135 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>935 985 1035 1085 1135 1185 1235 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8" STOOL SIMPLE SYNCHRO**
- Use for work surfaces up to 42 inches high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>AMM</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>685 735 785 835 885 935 985 1035 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>835 885 935 985 1035 1085 1135 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>935 985 1035 1085 1135 1185 1235 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Pneumatic seat height adjustment
- Tilt tension control
- Back and seat tilt in 3:1 ratio
- Upright position lock
- Seat slider standard
- Retract back height lumbar adjustment
- Molded foam seat
- Height adj. 20° diameter swivel

**Dimensions**
- Weight: 24.5-25.0 lbs
- Seat Width: 18.5 in
- Tilt Limit: 20.0-20.5°
- Core: 11.0 sq ft
- Height: 45.0 lbs

**Arm Options**
- A20
- A27
- A41

**Casters**
- 56mm Hardwood Casters
- 56mm Hardwood Hard Floor Casters

**Base Options**
- 26" High Profile Nylon
- Base - Black

**Packaging Notes**
- 60mm Hardwood
- 60mm Hardwood Chrome

**Mesh Colors**
- Red
- Black
- White
- Tan
- Green
- Blue
- Charcoal
- Brown
- Beige

---

**Vault**

goes beyond the expected